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NOTE : Yau will NOT be allowed to write durittg the first l0 miru$es-
This time is to be gpfnt in reading the qrestion peper.
The time given il the head of this pqper is the time allowed for writing the
m"swef,$.

A"higWER AMY FIVE
JUTIUS CAESAR

\_ I- Cassius : It may be, these rypuent prodigies
The unaccustom'd terror of this riight,
And the persuatio'a ofhlq eugutrers,
May hold hirn from the Capital today.

Decins : Nevs fear that. If he be so
fesnlv"d"

I can o'ersway him.

a- Give two instmces each of 'The unaccustom"d terror of this nighl' as descfibed
by Casca and Calpumia t4l

tr. How had Calpurnia interpreted thi$? Why? tzl
c. Who had aslc.ed the ar4urers t'cr help? Wtry? t3l
11. ltlhat ath,'ice tlid they give? tlln what evidence did they offer this advice?[3]
e. Hov,' does llerru-q intend to pernrade this person to come to tlre Cryitol[a]

e n. Cassius : Erunrs, bat not me.
I'll not endure it. You forget yourself,
To hedge me in. I am a soldis, I
fildtr in practice, abler thm yourself
T* make conditions.

Enrhrs ; Go to: yoll ue not Cassius.

ft." trVtut had Bnrtus ju-rt said to 'bdl.' Cassius so? t4l
tr. Whar d*err tias:rius illear by, ' I oldet rn pactice" abler than yourself,

Tc make conditian-q'. t4l
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,ltate wrth re.a-cons which of the tu'"o, Brufix or Cassius, is the 'b€fier' ssldief,

I-in 1'*u ngrne llith tjassiu$, upto this point rn the play. th$ he is abler thur
Bnrtru ' to rrajre. cCI*ditions'il Girre areason.

Hara'' does tfti-c rirt be.hveen the two lead.ers end? 'fr]'ho had hied to int€flren€?
.\rVitji r,r'tral result ? 14l

*'hen it comes to strategy in plurning a baffile. t4l

SECTION -B
( WHI$PERS OF TMMORTATITI]

But I mr dosre with ryple picking noqr.
Essence of 'winter sleep is on thr night-

Why does the saeater say thd hE is done f$tr afple picking, for the time
befurg? Whaf evidence in the poarn, nrggests thd th€ task is incouplete?[4J
What does the speaker usf, to h€lp him to pick/reach the ryples? Give the
qpnbolic prrrpose of it, in the poem. t2l
Explain the form of the dtreffn, the speaker was going to have. Stde its
significmce to his life" t4l
What sort of ryples 'firtre kept aside? Why? For vrtrat purposc wme they

III.

tt.

c.

d.
used?

r. ltrhat is thf poet trying to convey thrflryh rhis poan?

nr. ...I pass tluolghthe pores ofthe occffl and shores;
I chmge, but I cuurot die.
Fo'r after tln rain rrhan with nnrs a skin
The pavilion of Hearren is bue,
fuid the udnds and rurfieans n'ith their co'nvex gtrffirs
Buitd up the blue dome of ar,
I silent$ laugh il my ovrn canotryh

Ott which scientiflc principle is ftds poem based? Honr does the pet use,..
t4l
r+J
t4l

'puso'nificatio,n' to explain it in this stanza?
Explarn - "I change, but.I cuurot die' with 2 exunples .
g*if** the similis useffAescnbe the reqppetrancJof fin cloud.
How does the cloud compare itself eulier to a wu hero?
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whs iEnsgery dnes the poet use to describe Nature itufing sunrise rd

srursgt? 

fEts 
'rt' 

glrrre sru ev Fv-"-- - - 
t4l

AN ANTHOLOGY OF SHORT $TORIES

Read the extract givar below urd mswff the qrrestio'ns thd follow it :-

" My precious dulingl" yd*qthe mother'
.. She udll die of frigtrtl openthe i-"ir $rtpeak it opcnl Cut't yur rnrn do

-itffiL 
*** episode take place? wtI.TP t'e mother cryk*? t3l

Wil ctrne to the res**'of tlte *otf'ilf Uo* eiO the perso'n succee'd * 
ffi

task? .-F- -.",ar-;- -.r t4l
f*toiU. the erlier life of this snccessfiilp€rson'

Why and hcnr did his llfe churge? t3l

What is the nrrprise ending of tfris story? t3l

In the story 'Matyr's$orne,r" discttss how the authorbrings out the fact thd

'notlfng rs at con-ttmfnihurge' 
EvwY 
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